Sparganosis is a parasitic disease which involves various parts of the body including subcutaneous tissues. The breast is a well-known site, though case reports are uncommon. We experienced a case of breast sparganosis which shows serpiginous mixed density lesions on mammography and nonspecific hypoechoic lesions partly connected with each other without surrounding inflammatory change on ultrasonography.
' years previously showed no evidence of abnormality Ultrasonographic examination showed multiple very well -defined ovoid hypoech 이 c lesions located mainly in subcutaneous tissue and partially extended into superficial glandulartiss 니 e. Some of the hypoechoic lesions seemed to be connected with each other , suggesting an indefinite curvilinear shape (Fig . 2) . There was no evidence of associated fluid collection or other abnormal ity. and no evidence of movement of the hypoechoic lesions was noted during the examination . Radiographic diagnosis on mammography was a possible hamartoma and a kind of subcutaneous inflammation such as chronic abscess after sonography. This suggested the slight possibility of malignancy.
Fine needle aspiration cytology showed fibrous and adipose tissue with some atypical cells and chronic inflammatory cells. Excisional biopsy was performed Three whitish worms , measuring approximately 7 cm each , were found immediately after this incision near the surface of the subcutaneous fat{Fig . 3). There was no evidence of associated abscess or fluid collection around the worm . Pathologic diagnosis was sparganosis and chronic inflammation with marked foreign body reaction and fibrosis.
DISCUSSION
Sparganosis is a parasitic disease which involves mainly the subcutaneous tissues of the body. Frequent sites are the lower extremities and abdominal wall and muscle , although virtually every organ of the body Journal of th e Korean Radiological Society 1996 : 34(6) : 843 -845 could be involved. The breast is also a well-known site ments(2 , 4 -6) . The hypoechoic lesions on ultrasonogalthough written reports are rare(1). Breast sparganraphy in sparganosis were considered to be em- ( Table) ， 사진설명， 사진 .
• • -핵 술 지 명 의 표기 는 Index Medicus 의 공인 약어를 사용 한다 .
• 6 인 이하의 저자인 경우는 전원 을 기록하며， 7 인 이 상인
· 저자명은 힌국인은 성과 이릉， 외국저자는 성뒤에 이 름 의 첫자를 대 문자로 쓴다.
• 인용문헌의 쪽은 시 작과 끝을 기록한다. • 본문 에서 인용되는 순서 대로 번호를 붙인다. • 현미경 사진의 경우 배 율을 기록한다.
원저 이외의 원고 일반적사항및 점검사항은원저에 준한다. 
